FACULTY HONORS
Dr. France Weaver gave two presentations at the Gerontological Society of America’s annual scientific conference in Boston MA on November 14-16, 2018. She presented: 1) “Differential Effects of States’ Medicaid HCBS Strategies on Healthcare Expenditures” and 2) “The Role of Health Status at Shaping Inequalities in Well-Being of the Baby Boomers and Older Persons.”

Dr. Eddie Hooker recently received the “Above and Beyond in Infection Control” Award from the C diff Foundation at the Sixth International C diff Awareness Conference and Health Expo held in Philadelphia PA on November 9, 2018. Eddie’s presentation centered on the effect and presence of Clostridium difficile (C diff) spores and how a clean environment is critical in their containment to prevent infections from person-to-person. Launderable hospital mattress covers can have a measurable effect to improve this.

ALUM-N-I-C-E Our 1,668 Graduate MHSA Alumni, 140 Undergraduate BSHSA Alumni, and 14 MS-HECOR Alumni are the pride and joy of Xavier and our HSA Department. We applaud your achievements and commitment to the highest quests in health services administration.

- Jacqueline Lucas ’10M is Service Line Director, Specialty Pediatrics, Ambulatory Administration Dept, Dayton Children’s Hospital, Dayton OH
- Tara Burt ’12M is Clinical Research Associate, Syneos Health, New York NY
- Aaron Neal ’12M is Senior Account Analyst, Medpace, Cincinnati OH
- Marc Roderick ’13M received the 2018 ACHE Regent’s “Early Careerist Award” for the Greater Ohio Chapter of ACHE
- Tim Burns ’14M is Business Program Manager at Aetna Better Health, Detroit MI
- Stuart Solomon ’14M is Executive Director, Senior Lifestyle Corporation, Cincinnati OH
- Heather Gragg Cheeseman ’15M is Assistant Administrator, Scarlet Oaks Retirement Community, Cincinnati OH
- Krista Randolph Starvaggi ’15M is Business Manager, Proton Therapy, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Ctr
- Sarah Edwards ’16M is Enterprise Performance, LEAN Project Lead at The Christ Hospital Health Network, Cincinnati
- Kirbi Eismaugle Hais ’16M is Project Management Specialist at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Cinci OH
- Autumn “Nikki” King ’17M is Manager of Behavioral Health & Addiction Services, Margaret Mary Health, Batesville IN
- Stephanie Antoun ’18M is Health Services Administrator at Episcopal Retirement Services, Cincinnati OH
- Damien Banks ’18M is Star Rating Manager at Health Alliance Medical Plans in Champaign IL
- O’Brian Davis ’18M is Financial Analyst II for CCHMC’s Children’s Research Foundation, Cincinnati OH
- Taylor Duncan-Presson ’18M is Senior Management Analyst, Accountable care Operations at the University of Texas, Galveston TX
- Daniel Elmlinger ’18M is Privacy Operations Analyst at UC Health, Cincinnati OH
- Anthony Grisafe ’18M is Manager of Anesthesia Specialists at OhioHealth, Columbus OH
- Simone Maxey ’18M is Quality Improvement Consultant at Health Services Advisory Group, Inc, Los Angeles CA
- Siah McCabe ’18M is Project Lead, Practice Transformation at Mercy Health System, Southeastern PA in Philadelphia PA
- Anne Mitchell ’18M is a Consultant at Germaine Solutions, Dayton OH
- Mariah Mitchell ’18 is Ambulatory Manager at Dayton Children’s Hospital, Dayton OH
- Nicole Rogowski ’18M is HIM Consultant at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Cincinnati OH
- Tara Scarborough ’18M is STAR Coordinator at Comal County Youth and Family Services, Cincinnati OH
- Austin Shady ’18M is Pharmacy Program Coordinator at St. Elizabeth Healthcare, Edgewood KY
- Eric Stiene ’18M is Ambulatory Surgery Center Business Manager at Beacon Orthopaedics, Cincinnati OH
- Dustin Ward ’18M is Innovation Portfolio Specialist, Research & Innovation, at Bon Secours Mercy in Cincinnati OH
- Samantha Weaver ’18M is Program Coordinator at UC Cancer Institute, Cincinnati OH
- Katie Weiskircher ’18M is Business Manager of Surgical Services at UC Health, Cincinnati OH
- Addison Wille ’18 is Revenue Optimization Compliance Specialist at Mount Carmel Health System, Dayton OH
- Kelsey Zimmerman ’18M is Heart Institute Business Analyst II at TriHealth, Cincinnati OH
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